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GOOD-BYZ OLýD YeAR. unless sorne one tells.them. Will the young
people who read these lines do what they

EAR old feiend, this je the can te send te the heathen eildren the
last month you have for book that tell s the way of goodness and

eland it will soon be happinesse?
~dons. Thanks for ail your
good to me. You hlave IN MZMORV OF HIES MOTHeR.

br thit het man happi A company of poor children, who had
things, hatan pi-been gathered out of the aiieys and garrete.ad~ 9- ness, food and clothing, home of the city, were preparing for their de--adfriends. l did not always use you or parture to new and distant homes in the

your gifts as I chould have dons, but you West. Just befere the turne for starting of
2iave been patient with me ini everything.: the ca-rs one of the boys wvas noticed aside

Thanks especially to my kind Father inl froni the others, and apparentiy very busy
]Ienven, who sent you to mew~ith se many 1with a cs-f amn.Tesprn
good things. «You were his messenger and 1tendent st-eff gatm ndTh souperin-
these wvere his gifts, 1 have net been thn-he was sutppe up tom and foundo that
asi enugh t Minlo asli to please Him Ipatched linings. It proved to be bis old
aSooIoumut g Iwlan carryforgive me. j acket, which having been replaced by a
goo Fate theeto of hcrr back te that new ene, had been thrown away. There

aid thathyouthae ryofght hae. oudaed was ne tirne to be lost.
aiw tay glae elwh Imae. doe ae Il orne, John, corne,"e said the superin-
an salways leaed to tl hnIhea it. wll tendent, IlWhat are you geing to do withand e isalwys pease tobearit. that old piece of calico ?"IWlien yeu give in your report, and ]ay "lPlease, sir,"I said John, IlI arn cutting
your dear eid white head down to rise ne, it out te take with me. My dead mother
.more; and the bright Newv Year, sent toi put the lining in this old jacket for me.
itake yeur place, cornes, lad su with bics- This was a piece of her dress, and it is
eings ; I wiil try and give hum a giad ail I have te remeniber hier by."1
weicome, and hope that I may be able te Anr stepo o huho htda
do better with ail the geod he brings nie imether's love, and the sad death scenle in.èjhan I have done with yeu. the garrer, where she died, he covered his

6 «» -'face with bis bands, and sobbed as if bis
MARKING TF££ WORLD ETTeR. 'heart weuid break.
Every chuld eau de something te make' But the train was about leaving, and

the worid botter. The way te begin is by John t.hrust his littis piece of calice inte
ýstriving with GodIs lieip te niake myssif bip besoin te rereber his mether by,
better. If every childweuid de -%vhatthey. hurried iiute the car, and was soon far
can. aiong this line, truisting Christ and iaway frem the place where he had known
felio'ving Him, howv soon the world weuid i0 so uch sorrow.
be a good glad world, for good, kind, un- r Little readers, are your mothers stili

eeifish~~~~~~~ chlrnwui rwu t ego parcd te yeu ? Wili you net show yeursellshchidre woldgro upto o godlove by ebedience ? That littie bey whomenu and wemeu, and there wouid be Hea- ioved se well, wve are sure obeyed. Bear
Voil upon earth. this in mind, that if you shouid eue day

There je another way in which children have te look upon the face of a dead
can make the werid better. There are mte, ne thought would be se bitter as

multtude ofchiiren he o ne kn te rernember that you had given her painmultitudes ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 o hlrnwodntko'by your wiifniness3 or df'sobedience.-Our
Qed and goodness, and they caunot know 1 Young Folk8.
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A LITTLE£ BOY I4ePT BJeHIND. MaclCeiizie lias gone back alone to hie

Sorne of you have seen, during the past work in far off China.
few rnonths,the stroflg,kifldly face here pic- Sornie of the boys and girls wlio pray,
tured. Mr. MacRenzie wvas one of our first wili pray for that great work, for the lonely
missionaries to Honan.
With the others he -_ ____

had hie full share of tlie
dangers and trials of *

opening up tliat great ...

fiold.
Tlue people were sus-

piejous and hostile.
They thought that the
strangers had corne to
injure them or their
eidren or their coun-
try. They could not
understand how men
would corne frorn a far
away land without
sortie selfish end.

The patience and
love and work of the
missionaries h as, by
eod's blessing, chang-
ed ail this; and while
many of the officiais
are yet opposed to
them, a great many of
the people are very
friendly and somne of
them have becorne true
Christians.

After eight years ofr
hard and trying work,
Mr. and Mrs. MacRen-
zie carne home for a
rest arid change, bring-
ing their little boy
Erie. But there was
little rest, for Mr. Mac-
Renzie was holdinig Rev. flurdoch IlacKenzie, of lionan.
meetings ail over the
,Church and speakingfor Foreign Missions. rnissionary there, and for the raissionary

Now he has gone back. But China is flot boy and his rnother left behind.
eo healthy as Canada. Itwas bard on little Jesus shahl roign where'er the sun
Eric. So ho had to be left behind in Can- Doth his successive journey's run,
ada until he grows stronger. His mother His kingdom stretch frorn shore to shore
had to romain to care for him. And Mr. Till rnoons shall wzax and wane no more.
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'TU£ STO1VI OP A BL4ACK think we muet all admit that lu this oner
Bn£TI41E. thing hie acted prudently, and in a manner

A friend of mine hiad a kitchen and cel- worthy of our imitation. Stra-nge toacher
lar underground which were infested with as a blark beetie mnay seem to be, J rea]]y
these troublesorne Insecte. You might think we might learn a lesson fromn the
have thought *,hat ai the beeties in the con duet of this one; even as great King

parsh eldconeilthere, s0 numerous Solomon learnt a lesson fromn the tiny ant.
paris theld O coui e li PeI er y littie readere will find, as they passe

rnuch to get rid of them, but this ývas no'through life, many a snare laid to eutrap,
easymattr. H'veer mny, etty th them. The world, evil companions, Satan,

bousemaid,mright capture one night, the-re 1and their oivn deceitful hearte, will al
were sure to be quite as many there the form, devices for their ruin, and the only
inext. Poison wae tried; but no, the cren.- way to es cape sin is to walk through thie
tures were far too wide awake to eat that -wor d of sin, where evil everywhere
they were not going to be-takeri in tlîat. abounds, with great watchfulness, and

way; ot tey, ideed witli heart and eyes raiscd above.
Mwy ;fritend, however, ben1 aîo Let the ruin of others warn you against

science, was not easily discouraged ; and tepwrnd edeginlecso
at length, hie devised a plan which seenieâi evil. The very nature of sin is to stupefy
likely to succeed. Late one night hie went your conscience, and to injure your sense
into the kitchen, and scattered on the Iloor of right and wvrong. Oarefully guard,
a chemical powder the scent of which lie j then, against the firet approach of tempta-
believed would stupefy the insects as they; tion; keep as far away fromn it as possible;
crept along with their noses on the floor,: do not for a momnent tamper with it ; let

and eav thm hlfdad nd enslee, .no evil habit, no evil thoug'it, no vain
that they could easily be destroyed. dsiegnthmaeyovryu

And, sure enough, the next morning My steps, 1 know, are on the plains of
there were a great miany victime lying just danger,
ready for Jietty to sweep up. 8 For sin is near;

That niight the experiment was tried But, looking up, I pass along, a stranger,
again; but whiat was my friend's astonish- Ir. haste and fear.
ment and diemay, to discover, the ziext
niorning, that hie littie soheme had been Above aih, dear chiidren, cuitivate this,
detected. One large beetie, indeed, wvae habit of looking up. Yes, look up in
walking cautiously along, right through prayer and faith, to the Hleavenly Father
the powder ; but how should you think hie who s0 tenderly loves you and and cares.
'was wvalking ?-actually on hie two hiîid for you, and 'who will aid your very feeb-
legs, witli hie head lifted as far as possible lest effort to please and serve Him. With-
from the floor, so that the powder hiad not out Him you will certainly fail, for the
the desired effect. strongéat of us je weak and helpiese, and

How nîiy friend afterwards managed sc, the best of us je sinful in His holy sight;
get rid of his trouiblesomne tenants I need' therefore, day by day, and every day, let
flot say, but 1 can tell you that it wvas of no us ask Him to direct our steps, and to
use after the first naight, to put down lreep us from, every evil way.
the powder, flot a bit. Beset with enares on every hand,

Now, do you think that wvas a very wvise In life's uncertain path I stand ;
blaek beetie? Without at ali conmending Saviour Divine, send forth Thy light,
or admiring his character as a whole, I To guide our doubting footsteps right.
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CIL1D LIPle AMONG T11e MORAM-
XZIDANS OP PIPRSIA.

N Persia there is always
rejoicing and feasting at

the birtb of a son, howeverpoor
Ithe parents may be. In wealthy

families the father gives a tea
drinýk to his servants, often dis-

' ~tributing presents among thern.
Ia some hornes girls too are

welconî e, but the parents would be a-
shanied to show any pleasure at the birth
of a daughter.

When. it is knewn that a child is born,;the
neighbors cail to Ilblesa his foot," usually
acconipanying their congratulations with
a gift. The schoolboys of the district
corne to the house in a body and sing a
blessing from their teacher, the mullaah
(priest). They are generally rewarded by
a sum of money, which they carry back to
their teacher, wbo, iu reburn, gives them a
baif holiday. Frequently one band of
boys meets another coniing to the saine

7osand the resuit is a fight. Which-
ever scheolfinally succeeds in carrying off
the nioney gains the haif holiday.

A ncev-born baby is net allowed to nurse
Until the azan, or eall to prayer, bas been
heard three tinies and the roof of its
mnouth has been touched with sacred earth.
Then baby bas begun ice as a good
Mohamnmedan.

Narning the baby is an important cere-
*mony. The mnullah cornes to the house
and intones the Mohammedan creed, then
blowvs inte the childl's right ear and pro-
nounces its name three tinies. He repeats
this performance, blowing into tbeleft ear.
Afterward tea and sweets are served to
the neighbors who have assembled.

A Persian mether takes many precau-
tions to proteet bier baby freni the evil
eye. When it is but a few days old it is
held over a srnudge mande by burning a
species of beau, and a littie of the eharred
beau is rubbed on its face. CharmBsare put
about its neck, wriats, and ankles, and bine

beade a.e sewed on itg cap. When baby
sleeps he Is strapped te bis cradle. and is
protected from light, noise, and air by a
close-fitting covering which is held off from
bis face by a bar across the cradie top.

Wlien a child is old enough te run about
its costume is like that of a grown person,
except that a girl docs net begin to wear
the chuddar, or veil, tili she is nine years
old. After that she must cover ber face
in the presence of any man, exccpting the
mezubers of bier own famiy. She is
ebliged to fast and pray, %vhile ber broLher
need net begin until he is sixteen. She
helps lier mether in the housework, brings
the daiiy supply of water on ber back iii
large earthen jars, and arranges in order
the shoes which callers shufile off at the
door. She waitb on ber father and bro-
thers, and, when they have company,
serves, but cannot eat or sit down in their
presence. When she goos eut to play she
miust take the baby, if there is one in the
family. The baby is tied firniiy on to ber
back, then she runs, plays jack-stones, or
bounds bail, net rninding the weight on bier
back any more than the baby minds the
shaking up.

Girls make their own dolis, of sticks
padded at eue end, for which they delight
te make clothes. After a girl i nine,
however, she must leave ber doi]s and-
begin to sew on ber wedding outfit. Be-
sides makiug her own wardrobe and
housphold furuishlngs, she must, at bier
marriage, give a sample of ber needlework
te every member of ber husband's fauiily
as well as te other friends. As a girl may
be niarried at twelve,nine le noue tee soon
te begin the wedding preparations.

Girls neyer go te echool. Occasienally
a tutor is ernployed te teacb a favorite
daughter te read, but it is against the law
that a wonian should learn te write.
Arnong the rich the girls arc net obliged
te do heusework, but are kept more
strictly than tlîeir poorer sisters. They
neyer leave the harem except when,
closely veiled and attended by an escort,
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they visit the publie bath or pay a call, or! Mohammedan Sabbath, it ie the custom
occaBionally go for a tea drink to some 1 for friende of the dead to go to the cerne-
secluded garden. tery and read certain chapters from the

The boys, wvhile email, are under the Koran. A group of schoolboys ie alwaya
constant care cf a man nurse, or lala- on hand, eager to earn a few coppers by
bashec. Ho accompanies them to and reading for those who cannot read them-
from echool aud to their weekly bath. selves.
The older boys often join their father ini Many families are too poor to eend their
hie visits, rides, and liunting. They may boys to scho ol, and they must learn a trade
have a tutor at home, but are are usually instea 1. The father decides what trade
sent to the mosques to echool. There is hie son shall learn, and apprentices himnto
no bell or dlock to tell the hour, but when a master worknian. At firet the boy eanu
the sun has risen a spear'e length it is time but haîf a cent a week, which, hlowever,
to etart for echool, which Ilets out when relieves hie father of hie weekly barber's
the sun is within a mpear's length of set- bill for every true Mahammedan 'ShouId
tlng. have hie head shaved once a week. The

Tho boys4 carry tlieir lunch douie up In a master has as much authority over hie
hazidkurcbiief. At n-jon the head buy of1 apprenticet3 as the teacher has oer hie
the 8choul 8cects a portion fromn eaJh for echolars. F requently, when a boy misbe-
the mullah. Ail1 the schiolars sit on the haves at home, hie father reports himi to,
floor anid t3tudy alotid ihl a 8ing-song voice, hie master or teaclier, and requeste that
ewaying back and forth over their books. he be punished.
The% olurne of eound provez5 the industry Among the peasants the boys take care
of the. bo3 s, therefo ie the noisiest richocle of the cattie, watch the sheep, and heip
have the beet reputation. the men plow by sitting on the yokee of

The beliolars learn to write, etudy the the oxen fflding backward), guidiug them
Koran and the Persian poets, and enlough with long sticks.
arithmetic to enable them to keep ac- In spite of hard wvork or long sehool houre
counite. If a boy expects to become a Persian boys mariage to have plenty of fun.
nirza, or scribe, he has special instruction Among their games are hockey, tops, and
in polite expressbion and Iiattering phrases, marbies. They either manufacture thuir
the most important part of the art of own marbles frornclay or stone, or use the
letter-wvriting. t3mall ankle bones of sheep as substitutes.

Wlien a boy is promoted the teacher le Fighting eggs is a fa%.orite amusement.
rewarded by the bo3 's parenits. At New llard-boiled egge are tapped againet each
Year's and every other Ieast day the other, the strongeet sheil winning thoe&
echolars take presents to their teacher, if whieli it breaks.
only a dish of raisins with a ten-cent piece The gala time of the yearis the New
on top. Whiei aboy je inattentive or lazy, ,Year's celebration, which lasts several
or sonietirnes if hie parents fait to pay hie days. The Wednesday prece ding New
tuition, he is punished by the bastinado or Year's Day je the great day for fireworks,
by having hie hauds switched. The feet. feasting, and general merrymaking. Some
are so often hurt by the bastinado that, of the observances of this day resemble our
scholare are laid up for several days. Halloween customs. In the evening the

With the niosque for echoolroom, the; boys run about the roofs, lettiug baga
mullah for teacher, and the Koran for down etealthily through the skylights, to,
principal text-book, the boys' education be fllled with nute and sweetmeats, witlâ
je largely religious. Every Thursday which they gamble the next day.-A.
evening, which je the beginning of the ILabarbee, in S. S. Time8.
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TH1e SNAIKE CHARMPIR8.

BY REV. NORMAN M. RUSSELL*
(For the C11illDItE,'S rECoitl>.]

Our picture represente a not uncommon
sight in India-the snake charmers, or men
who travel about exhibiting tricks with
snakes.

Among the many uncanny reptiles of
India the snake ije not the least significant.
Strange to say the commone8t snakes are
the mostpoisonous. Thebite of the cobra,

The Karite is a emali enake that oft on
infeste the house, cllmbing the curtaine,
and hiding behind sofa cuehione; and often
narrow escapes are mnade from being
bittcui by it. The daboya, thongh not
perbape s0 common is even more danger-
ous. But the cobra is the most dreaded,
as well as the most reverenced ofIiiy
enakes, and many thousande of Hindus
meet their death annually from its bite.

These snakes have very developed
poison bags on either side of the bead,

The Snake Charniers.

daboya, and karite, je very deadly, and which, when distended, as they always are
these are the snakes generally found under excitement, present the appparance
around about our bouses, out houses. and of a hood. It i'3 this hood, sonietimes
gardons. marked also in the shape Gf a V,which gives

In my own experience, and 1 have tra- the cobra euch a noble appearance in the
velled thousande of miles through the eyee of the Hindu. Hie reverence goee
districts of India, I havo met with very few the longth of believing it to be a god, and
enakes in my camp life ; but I bave found glving it worship. Especially in Nag-
them to be much more commonly en- pauchmVi or 8nake festival season, these
countered in and about human dwelling people will place miIk beside the snakes'
places. h oles as an offering.

'ME CEIII.,DRF,-N'S RECORD.1897 183
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The mon ln the picture are snake char-
imers, and the snakes are cobras with their
thoods distended. They are of course
oendered harmicas by having the poison
fangs removed. The superstitious people
Jiowvever believe that the charmer ex-
-ercises some power over the snakes.

Ail snakes, but especially the cobra, are
;fond of mnusic. One of our ladies, once
ýwlen playing the organ, turned round,
-and to lier horror, found a snake on the
table at lier elbow, swaying backwards
-and forwards to the music.

lt la by this means the charmiera ex-
'ercise a power over snakes, and will often
eail themn fronri their homes to be caught,
by mens of a smafl wind instrument.
The cobra with neck erect, hood diitended,,
and swvayiîîg backhvards and forwards ,
keeping time to the music, is a very in-.
tereýiting sight.

We know the snakes however only as.
ene of Indias pesta, often a source of
.great danger. One evening as Mrs.
.Russell wvas enteriuug lier dressing-roomn
she saw a cobra coiled Up ixear the littie
-chair where our boy liad been sitting ouîly
a few momeunts before. Sometimes these
suaires have been found by our mission-
aies iii their sitting roorna, crawvling on
the floor, or coiied up on a chair. Such
expcriences howcver are fortunately not
frequent ; but the abliorreuice with whichi
~ve learui to regard the cobra, niakes it the
more difficuit to understand, or sympathise
'vIîth, the Ilindu iii his wvorship of tbemi.
It is sncb faute as these that should stir us
up to a more carneat efflort to give tbemn
the Gospel, and wviu themto, the worship
of the truc Cod.

A T]IMELY COI4 J4EFCTION.
A crowd oflittie street arabswas gather-

ed at the door of tle Clark Street Mission
,%vaiting foir their teacher. They were
riggod auîd dirt.y, and mniiy of theni doubt-
less hungry; ail of them famniliar witVi

hardahipa. There wvere swarthy, black-
eycd girls, 'with shawv1s pinned over their
heada, and boys with tocs pceping out of
tlieir ragged shoes. Prcsently a new arrn-
val appearcd, leading by the hand two
children, a littie more forlorn in appear-
nice tlan themnselves. One had sore eyes,
and was apparently haif blind.

"'Sec here, fellers," was the introduction
of their guide, "lthese two kids haint got
uîobody to take care of lem. They slecp in
a box, and they haint had nothing to cat
to-day. Oan't we do sunthin' fer 'cm ?")

IlLet's take a collection,"> some One
suggcstcd, and there was a gencral mur-
mur of approval.

A ragged cap was produced and pasa-
ed arouid. Gririy hands plungcd into the
recesses of tattercd garments for pennies,
and tlîe collector annouuîced the resut-
"gseven cents."1 Acomniittce, a large one,
wvas appointed to, go to the nearest bakery
and invest the funda. Some amaîl cakes
were bouglit, which were thrust into the
handa of the chuldren, and they bidden to
eat. When the teacher arrîved, she îound
the Iltwo orphans>Il the centre of an ad-
miring group, contentedly muuching their
cakes, and with much satisfaction the case
waa turned over into lier hand.- Union
Signal.

'WEeN YOU ARe MeN> BOYS.

You will aooun be menu, boys,
Soon will bave to take

The places cf your fathers;
Fi theni for their sake;

Anid in aIl that*s noble
Pray be wvide awake.

Don't be mean and selfish,
Stoop not to deceit;

In aIl thinga be manly;
Life will then be swect

Auîd death'à coming fmnd you
Ii your work conuplete.-Sed

Dr,.cnNiDup.
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GAVA AND JAMBA.

Two African Children.

These stories are true to life, and Mrs.
Stover, of Bailundu, Atrica, who wrote
them for the Il Mission Dayspring"l has
known manysuch boys and girls.

Trhoughts "of an African Boy. &

Jamba is my naine; Gava is my sister.
I arn the Elephant and Gava is the Hippo-
potamus. Those are the naines always
given to twins. It is fuxi to be twins, when
you are the boy anid Gava is the girl; then
you don't, have to go to the fields wvitli
mother and carry the baby on your back ;
Gava does that. She brings the wood and
water too, and cooks the beans. I don't
like to work. Work wvas meant for girls
to do. I like to lie on the grass and
watch the ants aud lizards. I lîke to hunt
and fish too, and swim. Then when I arn
hiungry Gava cooks mush for me. That's
what girls are for.

Sometimes I have rny turn herding the
cattle. That's no fun. I wish Gava could
do that too. Some day I will grow big;
then I eau marry lots of wives and own
elaves todormy work. Thenl'il be amait.

Some folks are queer. White folks arc.
They say it is a shame fora strong boy like
me flot to work. They say 1 ought to help
Gava and I ought to go to sehool. If I go
,'-o sehool I will have to wear a shirt and
that, is too much trouble.

I don't know, though. It would be nice
to look like those Jesus boys. They (Io
have good times, even if they are dlean
and have to work. My poor tocs are 50

sore, and some of them are eaten off with
jiggers. Those boys keep the jiggers out,
and thcy comb their hair.

They say Jesus loves black boys, and
that Hie died to save us. I don't know
how that can be, but they have a book fuîl
of beautiful pictures about tbis Jesus. If I
wash my face and go to school I can sec
the pictures and sing. It is fine to hear
the Jesus boys sing. It makes thern look

happy. And -they are flot afraid of the
dark and don't get drunk. They say Jesuç;
miakes boys good, s0 they wviil not lie and
steal. WishlTknewJ.esus. Guese l'il go.

oehoughts of Poor Lîttie Gava.

How dark and cold it is out here alone!t
My teeth chatter with fear as 1 hear the
dreadful hyena crying outside my hut.
H-ow hungry hie is! U h, if hie should break
through the thatch and carry me off! I
wish my brother Jamba was here; boys
are not s0 afraid as girls.

I arn only a littie black girl, and I live
in a he*athen village in Central Af'rica. My
mother tells me I mlst begin early to learn
to wvork; so she ties the baby on iny backt
puts a basket on my head, and I trudge
after lier to the field three miles away.

I have had ixo breakfast, for my brother
ate aIl the musli that was left fromn supper,
and wheîi I tell mother I amn hungry, she
tics a piece of bark tight around my stom2-
ach. She says that will make me feel bet-
ter; but it don't, it hurts.

I must not cry, though, or she will slap
me, and tell me the lions will corne and cat
me up. When we get to the field mother
digs up a sweet potato and I eat that; it,
tastes good, too.

Baby cries and wants niother, but she
must hoe the corn ; s0 I stand up and
shake and shake my body titi he falls
asleep. Then mother puts him in a safe
place aîid tells me to pull u? weeds. I
want to go to sleep too. My back aches
and so do my legs; but mother says I must
grow strong by working liard, then I can
marry anid have a field of my own.

By and by wheni the sun is getting tow
we leave the corn, and go into the wvoods
and gather sticks to take home to cook our
Flipper. I wish I was baby and could ride
on mot.her's back ; but I must carr-y this
hcavy basket of wood.

When we reach the village we find father
sitting in the visiting house, smoking with
alot ofmen. ie calis to measwe passby,
"Bring me a gourd of beer."y
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So mother takes off my load ofwoodand A IteSSON IN ARIETHMeTI[C.
pute the great gourd of beer in nîy hands.
It ie so heavy that I stagger and almost Four irnn take Part in this shiort oxercise, ecdi givinîr

fail Fater alleout:"Ifyou pilltha one rpcitation. Soinu appropriatu soug znny bu sung in,fall Fahercals ot: I Ifyouspil tatconclusion.
beer I wili beat you."I Oh, how I tremble
as I drop on niy knees before hîi, vh ile he ADD.

drinks and treats his friende. AdV orfihfo a ody
He je better natured now; and whien the A# oyu ad loe, ad you thenwi

gourd je handed back he tells nme to drink à nweg
the thick dregs left in the bottom. I go Aspray

Asneyer before, for sou]e in need
back to our but) and inother hands nme a Who look to you, as fir help they plead.
large clay pot, and telle me to hurry and Add to your love, the patience etrong
bring water from the brook to cook our That will stillkeep on, though the 'way be,
food. long.

On the way down the hill I pase a lot of; Add to the pennies, nickels and dimes,
boys, who are having a nice tume lying on And make them. ring the pleasantest
the soft green grass. I wish I was a boy, ohimes
like Jamba. lie neyer has to carry wood A hysend good newe to the far-ofF
or water. He sees me as I go by, and cal s thie
out to make haste and bring the evening1 And to sad waifs here far happier tiaeEi.
meal. Adadkeep adgfroi dyt a

I hurry on and 1111 my pot; but juet as 1 ddInd te soadse, day th o .
arn climbing Up the steep rocks my foot in nniso as,'i h nywy
slips, and my waterpot lies broken at my SUBTRACT.
feet. O, dear! O, deaz! I covýr my face
with niy bande and wvail till sonie one Subtract froni your I.,eart each se]fi-h aim,
bringsrmother. Sie isvery angryandsays Let your gifr> be brought in the Savîor's
it will cost lber mucli corn, as it was a bor- naine.
rowed pot and she muet pay for it. Froui the gold and, silver subtract the

I fiee to this deserted but, creep into a dross,
dark corner and cry alone. I arn so tired Make the offering pure, for ail else le lose.
and hungry. 11y head aches, and now 1 Subtract ail pride and ail mere dispiay ;
anm ail burning up with fever. In the work for Christ, 'tis tbe only wniy,

I keep thinking about that broken pot. And thus will He blees you, day by day.
Perhaps my uncle xvill sell me for a slave
to pay the fine. Oh, if I could only die! MULTIPLY.
Then they would cover nie with lots of
cloth-more than I have ever had in my The seed that je sown muet be inultiplic d,
life. They would send for ail the relatives And ecattered and scattered far and wide.
who would wail for me and shoot off gun- The workers here and in every ]and
powder; they %% ould danîce and beat drums Should be inoreaeed to a mighty band.
and make beautifuil noises ail night. They The Homes for the destitute and ead
would have a big fenet, and thon they Should be niultiplied, and the world made,
would question niy spirit as to who caused glad.
niy death. 1 ythe help of aIl, ie rhe work increaeed,

Then I would. corne back and torment Prom the greateet, down to the very least.
with fear those who have made me so un- The helpers should multiply each day
happy. It le a dreadful thi-ng to be a hea-, Lu the great world's work, 'tie the only
then girl in Africa. j way.



DIVIDE. A LITT1le GIRI,'S KINVD ACTr.
Pivide. divide, 'what you eall your own, ALcrwadevrîg
And share with those that have neyer CA atwsdlvrn

-nw an order in the city the.

The light and love and the comfort true othor day, and the hiorse-
That ail your life have been given to you. . made two or three great
As freely as ye have received, then ie ~ eflorts to back the heavily-
For only by giving,we truly live. led a thbcae osin-
"Give a portion to seven, and also to e atn Poor jeae hougt.

eight."l hte was beg , mae to o ht.
ls the Seripture word, and you must not ewabinmdetdoht

wait seemed to him an impossibility, and be-
To see what somebody else will do; aides it was a 'very bot day and no doubt ho'
Be quick to give what belongs to you. was over-heated and weary. The coarse,.
Divide your time and your money and ail, brutal threats of the driver did not se-rve
That you may answer the piteous eall as an encouragement for bim to Iltry, try
That rings on the air from day to day. again."I He probably foît that great ijus-
Divide, yes divide. 'Tis the Christ-like, tice was being sbown to hlm. The driver,

way. witb terrible oaths, ý began to beat the
horse and soon a crowd gatbered. Among

110W POOT-BINDING B1eGAN. the crowd were some children who bacL
This dreadful custom of China is said to been Ilplaying bouse"I on the stoop of a

have begun as follows. Dr. Kui, a medical vacant bouse. They had seen the cruel,
offleer of China, recently lectured on thi driver beat lis horse and they left their
subjeet, and said that foot-binding was play to go and see if some policeman would
probably conimenced by a concubine of1 come along and arrest him. But none
one of the emperors in th~e Yuen dynasty. came, and strange to say for some minutes-
She desired to please ber lord, or ratber none of the older lookers on înterfered.
to outehine lier compeers in the art of One lîttie girl only eight years old, was-
pleasing. At a feast she appeared in lier s0 sorry for the poor horse that she wvent
new dancing apparel, having bier foot up to the driver and said: IlPlease, mister
bound to represent the crescent of a new if you'll stop whipping the poor horse, 1'1l
moon. She devised a new kind of dance, get all the cbildren around here, and we'll
by tottering hither and thither, which was carry every bit of tbe coal to the manhole,.
said to be very graceful. This was the and let you rest while we are doing it."1
beginning of this horrid and most barbar- The man stood up and looked around in
ous custom, wbich bas been in existence an ngly, defiant way, but hoe saw by the-
for centuries. looks on tbe faces of tbe crowd that they

What a terrible amount of suffering for thougbt the little girl had shown a sweet
a little innocent girl to bave ber dainty spirit, and had the best of him, and lie
little feet crusbed and bound in such a began to give in, and after a mometit hoe
manner. You may imagine the process of said: IlMebbe hie didn't deserve it, but PMa
decay that would be required before the! out of sorts to-day, perhaps a lift on the-
feet are so paralyzed as to bring them to wbee]s will holp hlm."l
the size of a "lgolden lily."I Before the The crowd came around the cart, a bun-
nerves are deadened it must take about dred bauds belped to push, and the horse
tbree years, of constant torture. I t is a brought tbe cart te the spot with one effort.
gbastly sigbt to witness tbe bandaging Then the little girl went back witli lier
process. Iconipaniops to Ilplay bouse"I again, with a,
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happy heurt. The driver, I amn sure, will Suppose we try to find out what somne of
remember the good lesson that ehild them are.
Vaught hlm; and when hie is tempted to be To begin with, be angry at yourself for
brutal to a poor dumb animal lie will stop being foolish or cowardly or cruel.
-and show mercy. Be angry at any meanness or deceit or

la a city of IValy a long time ugo, there; injustice ini others.
-was a King whio hud a Bell of Justice liung, Be angry at inhumanity Vo horses and
in a tower lu the most proniinent part of'cats and dogs and birds and insects.
the city. Any one who had been wronged. Be angry ut false pride or snobbery in a
could go and ring that bell and the city. boy, which makes him Vhink himself better
oilicials would attend to lis case. One day' than others because his father has a bank
a poor old haîf starved horse was looking'or drives in a carniage or holds some higli
for something toeat, and lis cauglit hold of. office.
-the bell rope and the Bell of Justice rang' Be angry at whoever Vempts you Vo do a
loud and clear. 1littie, mean or despicabîs Vhing, or Vo aot,

Whien the man wbose business it ivas to from a selfish or unworthy motive.
-answer the bell, saw ths poor old horse, Be angry at whoever sucers at the virtue
lie Vook up bis case at once. The officials of woman, or the %Yooduess of Clristianîty,
£found that he had been a faithful, hard'for ths sake of your motherand sister who,
çworking horse, but now lie wvas too old and are women and Christians.
,%vorn out Vo work any more his owner hiad' Be angry at one who la mean enough
tiurned him out wiVh nothing Vo eat and no ;and course enougli Vo blaspheme ths namne
shielter. The owner of Vhs horse was pua- of God iu your hearing.-S. S. Advocate.
ished for bils cruelty, but Vhe horse liad Vhse'__________
,niost comfortuble kind of stable and the'sOGBRI£ £D
best of food Vhs rest of hia life. A Bell of' ~ N UR~ ~D
Justice in these imes would be a geod! A young man lu Southern India once
Vhing Vo caîl attenVionî Vo Vhs many cruel took a load of fowls Vo Vhs mountains Vo
wi-ongs of the world. .sei], and as lie stood in Vhs path a mission-

That IlA soft answcr Vurneth away 1ary stepped out of Vhs lieuse and read Vo
wratli" is very truc. The little girl'ýs kikd! hlm a portion of Vhs Bible.
words and gentîs way of spsaking hiad IThe youtli returned Vo his home on Vhs
inucli more effect than if some one had be- plains, and probably was'never seen again
rute(l Vue driver wviV1 liard words and by Vhs missionary who met hlm upon Vhe
.oatbs as se inany do. Remnember, dear moun ains; for ths latter returnsd Vo Vhs
children, Vhatkind words, and gentîs ways United States, and died befors anything
have a deal mors of influence iii quieting was heard of that young Hindu. He liveu
angry spirits than hiarali words and pro-. for Vhirty years lu his heathen home, and
~vokilig ways.-Evangelist. was as miucli of a heathen as any of hie

neighbors.
- At last lie expressed ha desireVo become

W L'TO G£T MAD AT. a Christian, Vo a catechist wl'ho had been
sent Vo labor ln that village, and Vliey wiVh

Sornetimies you hieur a boy say, "I can't others, wvenV Vo Vhs nearest missionary to
secuirs his admission Vo the churcli.

lielp gctting miad."1 Upon belng asked what liad Vurned lies
WelI, iny boy, don't Vry Vo hslp iV, if you -mind Vo Christ, lie.said iV was Vhs influence

%villinly be aiigry iii ths riglit way and at of that former missionary on the maoun-
the riglit things. There are plenty of Vains mors than Vhirty years before. He

wvas bup ized by one wlio was an infant
Vhings lu Vhs world aV which iV 18 perfsctly 'wben Vthes lit Vie incident occurred that tirst
riglit and proper for you Vo feel angry. Iarrested bis attention.-Indiari Standard.
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Children Who Worshii, Idole.

Once again, dear Lord, we pray
For the children far away,
Who have neyer even heard
Jesus' naine, our sweetest word.
Little lips that Thou hast made,
N'eath the far-off ternple's shade,
Give to gods of wood and stone
Praise that should be all thine own.
Little hands whose wondrous skill
Thou hast given to do thy will,
Offeringe bring and serve with fear
Gods that cannot see nor hear.
Teach them, O, thou heavenly Ring,
Ail their gifts and praîse to brîng
To thy Son, who died to prove
Thy forgiving, saving, love !-Selected.

'IrHe WHISPERING FOOT-IPRI[NrS.

eDDY, oh-h, Eddy, where are

Hlere, mother, Ilcame ashrill
"Clit one hre Edd y ant
itevcrom he baky; ad

you to do something for me."
Then the back door opened,

and Mvrs. Taylor heard the soft
thud of the bare feet along the

passage. But when Eddy entered the sit-
ting room and stood by mother's sewing
table, she only said, IlWhy, Eddy, what's
the matter? I

Now there were no cuts or bum2ps or
bruise about the littie boy. Why should
the mother think anything was the mat-
ter ? Because his hrown eyes, which gen-
eraily looked right up at you, like two
littie birds flying out of a cage, now had an
uneasy look; neither here nor there, but
away.

IINothing'le the niatter,"1 said Eddy, look-
ing out of the window; what did you
eall me for, mother?"I

She had wanted him to run down to the
village post-office, to mail a letter, but the
letter was forgotten now. Mother was
silent for a few mninutes ; then seeing some-

thing between her table and the door, she
spoke :

II arn sorry my little boy lias disobeyed
me about going to the apple-biîi without,
leave."l Eddy gave a littie start. IlThe
reason God put me here as your mother,.
Eddy, is because lie thinks I know better
what you ouglit to do, and oughtnotto dol,
tlian you do yourseif."

Eddy did flot answer. He was asking
himself how mothers knew everything a
fellow did.

I arn specially sorry that you should
disobey me by sneaking through the coal-
room window," said Mrs. .Taylor. I
would rnuch rather have you say, ' 1 won't
mmid you,' and go iii before my eyes, than
go in by telling a lie.")

"lWhy, mother 1 didn't say "ý-began
Eddy, glad of a chance to defend himself.

Il) Doyou think you only talk with your
lips ? "linterrupted his mother. "lWhat
do you suppose lias wvhiepered to me that
you have been in the apple cellar, and
that you went through the coal room ?"I

IlI can't imagine," said Eddy, honestly.
IlLook behlnd you.";
The littie boy turned, and there, behind

him and the door, were five coal-dusty
foot-prints on the white matting ! Mother
could not help smiling at the look of sur-
prise and dismay on the littie face, but it
was rather a mourffl emnile.

"lDo you thixik we can ever do wrong,
Eddy, and not ]eave marks of it some-
where ?"' she asked. IlAnd, oh, mny littie
boy, the marks that sin leaves are on our
hearts, which ouglit to be dlean and white
for God's eyes, instead of being ail track-
ed over by wrong-doing.">

IlWon't they corne out?"I asked Eddy.
He meant the foot-prints on the rnatting,
but his mother was thinking about those
other marks, when Phe said, "'The blood
of Jesus Christ cleanseth from ail sin.'
You must ask him to forgive you, Eddy,
and to take away your guiît, and to hate
sin, which leaves such ugly foot-prints on
your littie life."1
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And thon for a punishment, and for a ithat she would flot know liow to serve God
eminder. mother kerDt the foottnrinte on unlesis she could read lier Bible. she didT4

the sitting-roorn floor that whole day, so much better.
that Eddy miglit see thern and rernember One morning she asked ber teacher to go
Ixow every wrong deed left dark stains on to lier home with her this afternoon and
bis littie heart.-Christian ObBerver. 'tell soins of the wornen the Il doctrine,")

%.- as they cali the teaching about God, and
A LITTJ4 E, CUINESE GIR1L. said she would tell tlier anything they

could not understand. Several women
OTSI (the Chinese word and children were gatbered in one of the(J ~. for beans) is the nains Of homes, and she explained wbat was said

tf .~ a littis girl in Central until they learned the speaker's words and
China. She is thirteen way of telling things.

I- years old and ber ulother is At another turne she went with lier to ses
-. dead, and lier father lives near thesickmrotberof oneoftheotherscholars,

the Home, whsrs ail who go to and while there some one prayed earnestly
'r tha> part of the empire stay that God would beal lier. The next day

for soins rnontbs wbule begin- the teacher wa8 saying tlîat she had not
fiing to stndy the language. heard how she was, whsn Totsi said she

A sehool for Chinese girls bad been was better, and wben asked wbo told lier,
opened ixear Totsi's bomne, and the teac-lier they found that no one had, but because
asked Totsi to corne, but at first suie would they had prayed she feit sure that God
not go. The teacher of' tlie sehool was had made ber well again.
kept busy, that she could not study mnuclil Wifl net the boys and girls who have
at ths language, 80 she wanted sorne one to'been tauglit s0 muicli about Jesus, pray that
corne and hllp her and learn to rsad ini the the Gospel rnay soon be preaclied to ail the
sehool. Totsi, hearing of it, came and chiîdren ofbheatben lands ?
asked if she miglit corne aiîd work for her. ~ _________b__

It did not seeni as if she were large eîîougli PART 0F TUF, CONCERN.
to hielp mucli; but as ias told that slie
mlht try if sue would obey and corne to' A clergyman on bis way to a missionary
school every day. 1meeting overtook a boy, and asked him.

The Chinese lieuses of the poorer people ,about th e road, and where he was going.
liave n-ud walls witb a floor of earth, and. "4Oh!"' lie said, ccI arn going to the meet-
onlly a few benches and board for a bed, as;ý to hear about the missioniaries.")
furniture, and the litie girl had t0 Jearn; cg Missionaries"1 said tlie minister.
huw to sweep ar d dust and keep a roomI "Wliat do you know about missionaries ?"'
clean and tidy. .3he soon knA.w how to do ciWliy," said the boy, I arn part of the
niany things very nicely, and would loo k concern. I've got a rnissionary box, and
after the sinaller girls. 1 always go to tlie missionary meeting."

After she had been in sehool a ft.w weeks1 Every chuld should feel that lie is part
slie came and told ber teaclier that sie! of the "lconcern,"1 and that his work la
beliefed in Jesus. And wben the New Year j ust as important as th at of anyone else.
carne, wlien everybody worships idols, as Linclipins are little thing8; but if they
eaid tliey did not have any in their hoe drop out, the wagon is very likely to corne
now, and lier father told those wlio came toastandstill. Every pin and screw should
te ses thern that it, was because tliey be- be able te say, 'Il always go, to missionary
lieved in the true Qed. Imeetings. Why, I amn part of the con-

She did not like to study, but when told cern!" )
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Small Courtesies.

one evening last week I entered a rooni
,where several young peopie ivith boriks
and work, were sitting around t ie lam«p
The young man with the lexicon and the
grammar on the table before hlm was the
busiest of the group; but he instantly
arase and remained standing until 1 had
taken my seat. The. little *action was
autoniatic. The habit -)f this famiy is to
practice smnali caurtoies, and the boys
have been trained from childhood ta pay
deference ta women.

Eqaally charming are the nianners of
girls in the home I speak of-gentle, soft-
spaken, appreciative, considerate, and
revereatial. To aid people they are
tender, to children kindl, ta each ather
lovely.-Margaret E. Soengster, in Interior.

May 1 be more like Jesus,
Sa iawly and s0 meek,

For no ane marked an angry word,
That ever heard Him speak.

Brave, Goael, Sophie.

There was ta be a Sunday-schoal concert
in which a number af chlldren were ta take
part. There was a gaad deal of excitement
over It, and ail wha had ta recite or slng
'were mucb interested. Saine af those wha
had flot, as yet, been seiected far any share
in the wark were lnterested, toa, but they
did flot ail show it in as pleasant a way.

As it drew near the important time twa
of those wba had been chosen for special
parts were taken iii, and it seemed a littie
hard ta fIll their places.

deI shall fot do a single thing,"1 said Lena
Martin. '-'I wasn't asked lu the first place,
.and I'm flot going ta be second chaice."

Then It was found that Sophie Leonard
had taken the part, and had promised ta do
the best she could with ItL

ditVýy, Sophie," said one of her mates,
t"you don't feel as Lena daes, do you ? Lena
.says she wan't be second cholce."

"Wlîy, really," sald gentie Sophie, laaklng
Up brightly, deI'd rather be evea the at
chalce, I think, for theEl I wauld knaw that
nobody else wauld do It, and If I didn't it
inigbt fall throligb, and sa I would feel sure
it was ail rlght ta try. If I shauld be first
cholce I should be afraid I ought to give the
chance ta somebody wbo could do It better."

"What a goad way ta look at lU" i said
ber frlciid, and It happened that soon atter-
ward this very girl was asked ta take the
other vacant place, and, because of Sophie's
gaad exaxnple, she did not refuse.

Those who really wish ta heip will be hum-
ble and do what they can, whenever asked,
witbout Insisting on being- first choice.

"Welcame."

While You Are Growing.

Growing girls and boys do nat always
appreciate that Itis wblle they are growlng
that thoy are farining their figures for after
life. Draoping the shoulders a littIe mare
every day, drooping the head as one walks,
standing uneveniy, s0 that one bip. sinks
lawer than the other - ail these defects,
easily corrected naw, wiil be five tumes as
hard In flve years, and twenty-five times
as bard in ten years. A graceful, easy
carniage and an erect, straigbt figure are
a pleasure ta behoider and passessar, and
are wortb striving for.

An easy way ta practice walking well Is
ta start out right. Just before yau leave the
bouse walk up ta the wall and see that your
taes, chest and nase touch it at once ; then
In that attitude walk away. Keep your head
up and your cheat out, and your shaulders
and back will take care of theniseives.

A southern school teacher used ta Instruet
ber pupils ta wa.lk always as If trying ta
look aver the top of an ixnaginary carniage
just Iu front o! theni. It was goed advice,
for It kept the head raised. Dan't thinli
these tbings are af no value. Tbey add ta
yaur health and your attractlveness, two
things to which everybody should pay heed.

-"New York Times."
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The Mite Boxes. SeI4 1,ING HIS CHILD.

Hither, thither, througli the land, Nothing more clearly shows the difference
Dear littie boxes flying, between the religion of Jesus Christ and the

Gathier mites from maziy a hand, false worshlp of cruel gods, than the treat-
To help the heathen dying. ment. of affllctcl eblîldren lu heathen lands.

Siowly, surely, gatherlng so, In our own Christian country, a deat and
Treasure for the Master ; dumb chiid Is tcndcrly trcatcd, and tauglit

Hear them whispcr as thcy go, so kîndly and se skiifully that hie is not far
««Send the message fuster ! " behlnd other eildren lu knowlcdge and bap-

'Hither, thither, here and there, piness. But see the difference lu pagan
Helping, tell the story :Africa, as shown by this stary of a littie deat

Dear, little boxes evcrywhcre and dumb boy, from a misslonary paper-
Brlnging seuls ta glory. "'He was a miserable littie ceature, flot

__________________more than threc ycars af age, and was with-
out elothes of any kind. The cruel father

StTNSHRINE-A FABLE. was wiiipping hlm to make hlm stand
"À. cold fire-brand and a burning lamp stri'aght. The child was deaf and duxnb, and

started mit ane dlay to sec whvlat thcy eould: for this reason lic was 'being soId, because
find. The flre-brand came back and wrate ) is parents thought that he cauld not be ot
ln li journal tlîat the whole world was any use ta thlen.
dark. It dld not find a place, whcrcver it "No one would bid for the child, and lie
went, lu ;vhich there was llght. Every- wvas about ta be put ta dcath when the mis-
where there %vas darkncss. siônary came up and askcd the father how

The lanip came back- and wrotc iu its much he wantcd. He said six pounds of sait.
journal : "Whcrcvcr 1: went itL» was liglit." The mlssionary rcadily gave It, and taak the
Wliat 'was the dîfference ? Thie lump carricd chlld away.
sunshine witlî it, and whercvcr It wcnt it "HIe sent the boy teoanc a! the mission
illumined cverything. The dcad fire-brand sehools, and he is there to-day, a bright and
hud no llht lu it, hence evcrywhere it went promising pupil, îcarnîng of Jesus, whosc
everything was dark. If wc wauld be happy name brings happiness ta childhaad wher-
ourselves and make others happy, we must ever it is kno'wn.-"' Forwurd."

'scatter sunshinc."
A littie girl was sitting ut thc breakfast-

table ; through a crevice ln thc wall af thc Published by authorlty of the General Assemubiy
dinlng - room. thc sun was shlning an thc of the Presbyterian Church

in Canada.
table. The lîttIe girl ehanccd ta lift a eGbbrn Rco .spoonful a! rica ta lier motith, upon which teCtbel9leob
the sua was shining, whercupon slîe ex- 30e. yearly. In parceis of 5, or more, i5c.
elaimed: "Oh, mamma, 1 swallowcd a spoan- Subscript3ons at a proportionate rate, May begin

at any trnie, but must neot runi
ful of sunshine! Our lives and homes beyond Decemnber.

waul ai bebrihte ifwc oul swllo Please order direct frotn this office. and send
sane suinshlxîe occusionally. paymnent by P.O. order or registered let ter.

The secret of a happy life is ta have sun- SAMPLE PÂRCELS PREE.
shine in the hieurt. If there is no sunshinc
lu our lives aIl willl stem darlc ta us wher- EDITOR: REV. E. SÇoTrT.
ever -we go.-Selccted. Y. M. C. A. Buldeing, Montreal.
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